




The ProPerTy
ruTu Modan
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drawn & QuarTerly



To Michali



“with family, you don’t have to tell 
the whole truth and it’s not considered lying.”

—MiChaela Modan



day  o n e



Ben-Gurion Airport, end of October, 200X.

YOu cAn’t 
tAke thAt in.*

WhY nOt?

PleAse throw 
the BOttle in 
the trash.

thrOW away 
PerfectlY GOod 

WAter?!
sOrrY. securitY 

Guidelines.

*capitalized text represents hebrew. 
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heY! 
MOve it!

But i 
just bouGht 
it! loOk, 
it’s still 
sealed.

MA’am, 
YOu’re holding 
up the line.

Grandma, 
those are the 

rules…
rules! 

Were theY hAnded 
dOWn to MOses at 

MOunt sinAi?!

here, have 
a siP. see for 

YOurself it’s nOt 
exPlosives!

MA’am, 
i’ve Asked 
YOu nicely!
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sOMe 
nerve!

only in 
isrAel!

YOunG MAn, be 
lOGicAl. if this were 
exPlosives, would 

i drink it?

it’s really 
just water. let
 her have it.

i cAn’t. tell 
her tO get rid 

of it riGht 
nOW!

Grandma, 
i’ll get you 

a neW BOttle At 
the duty free. it 
cOsts Pennies.

it’s nOt the 
MOneY, it’s the 

PrinciPle. i have a
 right to drink 

My water!

i’M an Old 
WOMAn! do YOu 
WAnt me tO get 

dehydrated?
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Will you At 
least MOve to the 
side And let Other 

People pass?

i’M nOt 
lettinG anYOne 
cut in frOnt 

of me!

We’ll miss 
our flight 
BecAuse of 
YOu two!

Blame hiM, 
nOt Me.
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let’s hOPe her 
diaper doesn’t 

leak.

the GuY With the 
Green cOat has 
drugs in his 

suitcAse.
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flight lY513 to warsaw.

let’s see… 
MOnday—treblinka, 
tuesdAY—MAjdanek, 
GAs chamBers, etc.

YeY!
Personally,

 i prefer MAjdanek 
tO AuschWitz. it’s 

Much scArier.
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if your 
Grandmother isn’t 
eAting, would you 

Mind if i tOok 
her rOll?

she Went to 
the BAthrOom. you 

cAn hAve mine.

fOrgive Me 
fOr asking, but 
is your Grand-

MOther A 
survivor?

nO. she came  
tO israel BefOre 

the WAr.
that’s a Pity. i 

thouGht she cOuld 
tAlk to My grOup 

a little.

it’s hArd 
tO get throuGh 

tO the kids With-
out a Personal 

storY.
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i WAlk Out Of 
the BAthrOom And 
Who dO i meet? 

Mrs. segal!

What A 
cOincidence!

YOu dOn’t 
recOGnize 

Me…

We met 
a cOuple Of 

MOnths 
ago.

MicA! you 
know Avram 
YAGOdnik!

he’s My
 friend alushA’s 

sOn!

he was 
the cAntor At 
YOur father’s 

funerAl.
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oh, 
Yes…sOrrY…
YOu’re Out Of 

cOntext.

YOu 
reMeMber 

My mother, 
alushA.

um…

tOMer! 
rOnnie has 
a crush on 

YOu!

shut 
YOur mouth, 

duMbass!

tell her to 
cOMe see us in 
our rOom At 

niGht.

YOur prOBlem 
is thAt YOu dOn’t GO 
tO enOugh fAMily 

events. i GO to 
funerAls.

YOu 
Wish!

hOW is 
YOur Aunt, 

tzillA?

Better. 
she’s GettinG 

the cAst removed 
neXt month.
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Mr. yagodnik 
is stAYing in the 

sAMe hotel As us. he’s 
GOinG tO A cantOrs’ 

cOnvention.

small 
WOrld, 
huh?

rOnnie, 
i’M WArninG 

YOu!

idiOts…

they’re reAllY 
excited about 

the trip.

i’M sure 
YOu reMeMber 
When you were 

their age…

i didn’t GO 
tO poland in 
hiGh schoOl.
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YOu didn’t GO 
on the “MArch of 

the living”?

she didn’t 
WAnt to. she didn’t 

WAnt me tO.

What did 
YOu need to GO 

there fOr?

sO now, At lAst, 
YOu’re trAveling in 

search Of YOur roOts, 
three GenerAtions 

tOGether…

i’M nOt With 
them. we Met By 

chance.

tWo 
GenerAtions in 
search Of YOur 

rOots!

a MOving 
opPOrtunitY tO 

show your Grand-
dAughter the citY 
of your YOuth.

i cOuldn’t cAre 
less ABOut warsAW. 

it’s one BiG 
ceMetery.

We’re going to 
tAke back our 

Property.
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GOod 
fOr YOu. back 

in poznAn, half the 
fActories BelOnged 

tO mY GreAt-
uncle.

MY fAther was 
the MAnAGer of A 
verY successful 

fActorY.

My mother 
is A descendant of 

the fAMOus rabBinicAl 
judge, the sage of 

susnovitz.

MY familY Were
 rabBinicAl judges 
fOr GenerAtions.

My maiden nAMe 
is wagMAn, frOM the 
POlish word WAGA, 

Which Means…

scales.

Which 
just goes tO 

Prove…

since We’re On 
the tOPic, i have an 
excellent lAWyer 

fOr YOu.

We AlreAdy 
hAve One. the best 

in warsAW.
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Who is 
it? mayBe i 

cOuld hAve his 
nuMber?

excuse me, sir. 
PleAse go BAck 
tO your seat.

he wouldn’t 
tAke you. we hAve 

cOnnections. he’s the 
sOn of mY fAther’s 

attOrney.

sir, 
YOu’re in 
the WAY!

neXt time 
i’M flYing Air 

POlAnd!
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such A nice 
MAn. greW up 

speAking 
POlish.

it’ll be GOod 
tO have sOMeone 
tO helP YOu With 

the Property.

WOn’t YOu 
translate?

YOu think i hAve 
the enerGy to GO 
runninG around 

at mY age?

YOu’ll handle 
everYthing 
just fine.

YOu cAn use My 
Meal for the next 
flight. i haven’t 

tOuched it.

But What will 
YOu dO while 

i’M out?

Me? whAt 
cOuld i POssibly 
hAve to dO in 

WArsaw?
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hotel krol, warsaw.

Who 
recOMmended 
this hotel?

alushA. thAt 
WOMAn never hAd 

anY class.

never 
Mind, it’s only 
fOr sleePing, 

anYway.

dOn’t YOu 
WAnt to tAke 
a shower? 

dyinG tO.
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let’s GO to 
sleeP eArlY tOniGht. 
tOMOrrow morning 

We’ll call the 
lAWyer.

We’re not 
cAllinG anY 

lAWyer.

What? 
WhY nOt?

i dOn’t WAnt Any 
Business deAlings 
With the poles.

nOW YOu 
tell me?

We’ve come all 
the WAY here And 
We’re going to 

Meet him.

i dOn’t WAnt to. 
he’ll cheat me and 
steAl My money.

What 
about the 
Property?

it’s nOt YOur 
Property And it’s 

nOne Of YOur 
Business.
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